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Roosevelt is a Candidate.Court
- ? ;

Proceedings.
, . - .

NO ACTION TAKENREPORT OF GRAND JURY SOLICITORS ON SALARY
The criminal docket was"bot com-- Nnm Vnrl-- VU 0 -1- 11

County Home an djP ffi ces, R e As to Rutherford Boardpleted the first week of court but College accept the nomination for president I Bills Will bs Submitted for Changes

if it is tendered me, and I will ad- - m J"01031 osiemiri Good.Cpnditioj- v-

mentsRecommened.'
finished-Monda- y.

; The latter part 01 taucaiiqn weeis in onarioue
of last week, arid the, first part of But Adjourns to Get Bids. here to this decision until the con- - Next Legislature.
this week was taken up with the charlotte observer, siih. vcntion has expressed its prefer- - t?.u:u m m..: nReport of the' Grand Jury," Feb
case of State vs W. A. B. Garrison? In order that, the bids of the va- - cnce,r is Col. Theodore foxxsevcli's I u-- t;!!-- . nu t. t vruary Term, .1912, Hon. Judge
Every inch of the ground was hot-- rious cities and towns eager to so- - r ply to tho letter of fovea rcpul- - t'rmr T . 'inU-- iL...!. I rn.lL n.n --- t t? . . . . vi 'IWO, Kill HUM.y uuicaicu ujr me - aLwrneys ; wno cure numpriora LAJiiejre micnv ooiucan governors asKinir nira
represented the State and. the de- - tabulated and arranged in more stand for nomination.
fended, and after the jaryT he- - definite frn, the board of educa- - The caccrly awaited reply was CarolinalUr Associ.Uon.confVrrrd

Foushee presiding: 1. :

The Grand Juryj , respectfully
begs to report that they: have en-

deavored to conform to the instruc-tion- s

given by his honor in his
charge, and that all bills presented
by the Solicitor have been acted
upon,r after due and careful con

aerea a veraict or gui ty or an una jonterence or ine Aieinoaisi veils ouices ncro aunng nis ao
- ... I . I report on cbangM in the judtcuryu j J, j n ,i- - u u u i . t -

T..j - , vL, ? . - , . i system of the stat that th . nxt
to patuuuge ousnee imposed a nne or inis cuy yesieraay morning, au- - unexpectedly uner but dcnoite. Jerjstaturc will bo askedw auu cost or ine case, ; wnicn journea wunout laKins any acuon ii iouows:sideration, and proniDtly returned through by the association. Tho

committee definitely dctrmicrd tonoosnvELTs answer.to the Court, i will amount to a handsome sum. whatever looking toward the re-Th- e

first case called, on the civil moval of the college from its pres- -
We have carefully examined the New York, February 21, 1912. prepare bills creating three judicitl

docket was Trinks vs The Mari- - ent location near Connelly Springs. vjcniicmcn: circuiw oi cicni aiuricts eacn. in--
T J t . i i - r . t . - i -anna Hotel Company, , the other, in-Burk- e county.

offices of the Clerk of the SuDerior
Court, the Register of Deeds and
the Treasurer and have found each

l uepiy appreciate .your irncrpicau uj ioc prcsm sixien ais;nct
and I realizft to the full the heavy I arrangement without circuit di- -hotel cases having been compromis- - ThenT were perhaps a dozen

ed before the cases were called for propositions of one kind" aud an-tri- al.

The Trinks case has not yet other before the board but none of
of them in good condition. responsibility it puts upon me, ex- - vision and a bill for putting all tho

pressing us it does the carefully solicitors of the state on salariesWe find that the Justices of the
Peace of the county have not been been given to the jury, argument them was regarded as being suf

considered convictions or tne men
of counsel having just begun.reporting to the Clerk, before each

The most important case to beterm of court as required by law,

these most probably to be gradu-
ated on the baaia of the volum of
work. Also the matter of the as-

signing of various counties to
specific districts in the redtsiricucg
proposed will be left to th vris--

elected by popular vote to sttnd ns
the heads of government in their
several states.

I absolutely inc with you that

ficiently definite to permit of com-Dariso- n

with others. It was there-for- e

decided to arljourn tho meet-
ing, after --instructing the secre-
tary, "Mr. L. B. Aberuethy, to se

triad at this term js Chad wick vs
Kirkman et als, wich the plaintiffand would recommend that the

Clerk notify them before the next
term of court, in "regard to same. y

We would recommend that a tire- -

claims!was a fraudulent conveyance this matter is not oa-t- o be decid-
ed with any reference to the pr- -of real estate at Round Knob.

The visiting attorneys are Hon.rrrff snfa Via rrnviffcd for t.Vlft

cure all the bids in detail and defi-

nite form and have them ready to
submit at the nexf meeting.
: "Any. attempt to give the various

htu re without recommendauoa
from the Btr Association commit-t- c.

Also there will be bills chang-
ing the practice in the courts, rs- -

onal prefereuce or interests of any
man,' but purely from the. standT. Cansler of Charlotto; G. E.Treasurer's office for the sate keep- -

(jardner and E. F. Watson, of
.ing of his books and records. point of the interests of the people

bids would be futile. Charlotte, as a whole. 1 will accupt the nnmi- - picially .vi that the bill of cora-rau- st

boStatesville, Taylorsville, Winston- - p.aint in a civil actionnation for president if it is-tc-
ikl r- -

01 xirl n..4L.i 1 I

i bvy tiiVT, auu & villi uuuwiu vr iuiiand several other towns are a

in the dccision unlU lbe conTCntion has
served with the aummons,

Tne committee intends to get tho
bills for thesis zzl other changeslist and several of the bids are civ expressed its preference. O iC of

en in more than one form. perfected within sixty day beforetho chief principles for which I
It goes without saying that Char- - wtvLana .for . vrhick..I niwilhe KtAtA nir Aition U V Rfft

lotie is a strong contender. . xorco u. on4 ,ri,i r uv -- i.

I We have visited the county v"' ..."t,Pomt; J. F. J. J.home and find it in good condition,
McLaughhn, . of Johnson Cty,the inmates well fa, contented and -

xdnxfortable, x 'v - .
:

. We tave visited, the county jail ".Bridgewater News.
and find iti in good condition, ex- - . '

ceptvas. sltatei- - iri; iheoiloin I Bridgeater,
- recomridatiorisW Thornton 6f Hickory spent a few

that the whitewash on tne interior days in Bridgewater on" business. "

walls and on cages be scraped off Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Tate spent
and replaced with paint- .- We have last Tuesday iri Marion,

been advised that? the cracks and iss Gertrude'Gibson has been

scales in the" whitewash secrete visiting in Glenwood :: ,

germs and insect, thereby endan- - Miss Zadav Winkler , of; Lenoir
.rintr tJift health and lives of the spent Tuesday in Bridgewater. .

at Morcbead in June and get copies
of them in the hands of all thoexcellent bids have been submUted j - d hM. . .a t i - i I

lawyers in the state so that theyirom ims cuy, onoine oyopnens deaTor to rcduco to U tbo
Company,. another by tho Chatham nilinn v,, ...i.,. mnj can ciako a study of their. features
Company and a third by UER' U forel hoixs,!t.lllt so far as and bo prepared to act on fical

adoption at tho meeting of the ts--betn Keaity company. inston- - --.u thl3 IWODla mjir l0
Salem is said to have offered a site th chftnf, thronrrh dirt ori- - s ciatioa. After they have be a
and also $50,000 in cash.- - Statesville - trt 0TnMlc;-ti,A:- nfnronri.
has made a strong bid and so also tn whft . - lh nomj offhrnatci We further reconimend r M.XHilderbran, ': Abner Seals
has Tkylorsville.- - The people of lho repabiicail presidential con- -

adopted by the association thcro
will bo & strong legislative com-

mittee oa hand in Raleigh durxsg
tho 1913 legislature to get tho
measures enacted into law. t .

that an iron door be placed on the and Mr and gVlrs. , Wil fong .Tate
stairwav leading to the UDoer story;: left last week for Waverly, Va;l or tne nuxnerroro communuy are

i i j i. iivery anxious to:iCf iu An' iw nftm to Iresum their work. with the 1 Vi J Ai UIJ ,t U U I Of

iTirEODouK Hoosi:txt. nand so have, made a strong
in nSA. r W .further recominond Virginia BridgeCot

the Miss Annie Lewis spent the lat-zl-x

that cots be provided for prison- -
t JUr. ter Dart of last week at Union mi ' i 1 t .11 1- - Imere nas B'''' "u Defamatioii and Slander Charged.

Tourists Hotel for Shelby.

Shelby, Feb, 23. At a joint
meeting of tho members of . the,n fhe ffoor " thev nbw have. Mills with homefolks.

hnth nf whir.h are I Alleging that bo was, defamed and
We speciallyirecommend that Tom Misses Florence and . Netty e

t he Released from iail onV ac- - HemphilL and Misses Laura r and

count of his health. TJie cpunty Mary Moore of Glen Alpine spent
ith

under the direction of the Western
Ndrth Carolina Conference, and lo-- " s1100 aent for tho C. C. & O. morchants, association last night,
eating them at some strategic cen- - railway as a result, W. C. Wood $15,000 was pledged toward tlo

through bis attorneys, Jones & erection of a tourist hotel at sotnoter. One proposition calls for the
placing of the merged institution at Jones and Fortune & Roberts, has desirable place on tho court square

Wootrtrin nntw atStAtAscille instituted suits against W. -- M. as .a summer and winter resort.

physician advises tnat trie saia xom r J '

--Df i;;nth : tKraft the former's parents, Mr and Mrs.
- iU : KAri .nnfinomonf - W. W. Hemphill.

t PhnrlnttA anrl at Tavlnrvill -- to Netherland and E. M. Hampton. Tho movement struck such popularWe further reebjimend .that the Mr. arid Mrs. A, R, Buffaloe of
Marion attended the celebration of
Mrsr. S A Rust's ninety-secon- d

, t, ..i----j In the affidavit directhd airainst favor that even more than thisooen, n in the rear of
Jr v. . .v r - - h. '.

say noming oi numunuru. , .

t . . . t "...I - , . , im a..-- u j weucr ana. il is siaica mai wnue nraouu caa w raiscu, aaujail be filled in
in 'ihafl;f0cM.r;cc;mnlr tho affiant was station agent at I mittcc, composed of Dr. b.Zh. IIariniversary last Tuesd ay" the 20th .

& few other members of the family met nWe visited the.Marion Township
chain gang and find every thing in advisor, tho conference having the nuPa, inu "reu,rIfu .7.were: presem. audi; oany; as

final word. There will bo another ris to the effect that he was d-w- m canvas me lown 10 morrow.

meeting held within tho next month toncst. It is alleged that mahco Most of tho money was pledged bygood shape thejrisoners well kept ghe is called by most everyone;' is
and cafred for. ;

We think it js :in nnncnaifv ctronff and aDDarentlvin said to bo exhibited was the result tho .merchants,
i .or six weeks.the best condition it!-h- as V Seen fin u ftfll and attends chu rch of tho plaintitra refusal to grant

tho defendant's corporation special .Will Probe "Money Trust."i"
. A Good Citizen Passes. f

J. IC-- Stacy, " "of Nebo, ono of concessions . in tho shipment of Washington, Feb. 2L Hcsolu- -
freigbt .

' -
, . . I linn mllinf fnr invMtiration hrMcDowell county's best .citizens,

reguiarlywhen. the , weather .per-"

W would recommend that the mits. :
" ",x ' '

ceiling of the dons A; S. ; Abernethy ; ;of Hickory
the'eburt house be repaired, and spent a few days in Bridgewater
that cbmforteble;chairse last week. ; :t, ' ;

ed for the Grand Jury - Miss Kit Dysar t' of (
Marion r was

helace Marrin last --week C ;

it is set out inujoauiuayn-i- u vuu houso . commiUco --on .bankingdied Tuesday night of :this we5k of
caso against Hampton that tho laH currency of tho so called "Moseybronchial pneumonia. 'MrrStaqy
tor was agentof tho Keys-Walk- er Trnst"wcro msscd by tho boutshad been sick for only a short timo. I T nmVvvm rt n tr onrl thur nrtSiinrl.l.i . .

andJiis death was a shock to his i""" . r - mis aiw moon oy a-vo-
ic ox

' lerea auu uciauiuu lulu.fnmilv and manv friends. In his I ... ...... . , .llo- -

" . iLJLzlAAieiaryner faviAri lcf. wAftlr attend in T court. deatK the county .has lost a valua- - " """ - Wh,1 ""'ItcpabUeM. rtlir.lost becauso of the rt--U
wi-RurnAn-

d Kb Hirh School b'.U?ston insnrKeats.- - protested that tbo. - ' 11 II K .1. . . I. . . 1 . .
Stating airecuuu uiauttuw.w M.t.w rr . . v'itbobtiiery BETT-r- E v

Iroadis lead, - ' : "''"' : ::''-,:j-:- r ;wv ; ;;: ona-o- f ;its stroncesf. suoDorters. : : inquiry as proposed was a ".bc
Hft KftQ:.Pn a member of tho : . ,1 . I- ociuaion, mjcj joiucu- Wa would recommend that Jeter r Ex-Govern- or Aycock announces " . . I ' U.iAri.;nniAn UArrAnA4 I ... .1
school board since tho organization . , Fw...u.- uemocrauc rorccs m mo support

wh'om we ' ' findSwitlja LtKat' he'willpeii His campaig? for . iU .x;i jirLvin inn-- j -- tu HoyinfT f thr inrlpmrnpv nf thft 1 of tho comDromtse money trcst
ardla beaced in county the senate about April 1, his .first

thW nf,;c mnr frinnrlix at weather the entcrUinmcnt at Dv-- resolutions and succeeded in sccur- -

Nebo and throughout ho county sartvillo .High School' has been ing all6ct eight Ilppublicin vote;

go out to.the'iamily. 'in this their postponed . until - Saturday ig;t, for its support. ;

p'r1rTVst lvipnrcmGhtLV . March2 ocaatimo the . .
'

'mm

. MrrStacy: was-about--
C5 ' years program is rfcinreheafsi! and . Soco-folk- s forgo ihbI tn;I r err. a

now 'atidtho, openings speech : in

tand paHn2 jfora - great nin nnn n nun nnn Envr.n r.nniin'ii liiiuru u ij.i. .jluu i'uwuo wiu'h- - ..s-- . . ,
cordially invited. '

. Itiary.sarvivo.


